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□  Sports
Cardinals rout Blue Jays

SANFORI) — Frankie Alphln s tru ck  out n in e  
and allowed only two hits In four Innings a s  the 
First Federal Cardinals clobbered the F isher. 
L aurence A Deen Bin Jay s  13-3 in a Sanford 
R ecreation D epartm ent Link- Major League 
baseball gam e at Roy Holler Field M onday 
afternoon.
See Page IB

□  People
Hospital week celebrated

LONGWOOD — In recognition of National 
Hospital Week. May 12-18. and  Florida N urses 
Week. May 6-12. South Seminole C om m unity  
Hospital. Longwood. presented a 'F ashion E x 
tra v a g a n z a ' In w hich  docto rs a n d  n u rs e s  
m odeled the latest spring fashions for over 2 00  
fellow em ployees, m edical office staff an d  
visitors.
See Page 3B

□  World
Winnie Mandela ordered jailed

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  A Judge 
today sen ten ced  W innie M andela, wife of 
African National C ongress lender Nelson M an
dela. to  six years In Jail after finding her guilty of 
k idnapping and being an accessory to  assau lt. 
See Page 7A

BRIEFS
Cemetery prices to increase

SANFORD — The cost ol cem etery  plots In th e  
Sanford City Cem etery went up M onday n igh t. 
The Sanford City Com mission voted u n a n i
m ously to Increase the cost of sjxiccs by $ UK).

T he cost for the  plots has been  $350. bu t 
parks D epartm ent statistics Indicate the  average 
cost th roughout the  area Is $465. Prices per plot 
nIiowii by  the survey range from it high of $7 5 0  
at O okluw n In S an fo rd  a n d  th e  O rlan d o  
cem eteries, to a low of $300 at Ocala and  
S anfo rd 's  Rcstlawn. across from the Sanford  
cem etery  on W. 25th Street.

D irector of Parks J im  Jcrn igan  also  called for 
an  Increase In t Ik* cost of baby plots from S I5  to 
$50 a n d  establishm ent of crem ation  sp aces 
which will sell for $150. lie no ted a m arked  
Increase of 40 percent In cem etery  lot sides 
betw een 1989 and 1990. especially during  th e  
dual q u a rte r  of last year.

The dem and lor crem ation sp aces  has also  
increased lately. Jc rn ig an  said th e re  arc som e 
lots at the  cem etery area which arc  of no use, 
iK'cause of their size. He suggested t hill m ost ol 
those a reas  could lx* designated for crem ation  
sites an d  sold. The norm al crem ation  sp a re  Is 
e ither by 2lu feet or 3 by 3  feet In sl/e. W ith 
the bind available, several h u ndred  could he 
provldcd.

Ewwwwwwww! Roaches!
NEW YORK — Fashion designer Karen R ails 

spent ho u rs  creating a lau x jirn rl necklace w ith 
sim u la ted  diam onds. But she refused to m odel, 
or even bold It. lor photographers.

T he centerpiece Is a I 1,-Inch cockroach — a 
dead cockroach.

Rails Is one ol the hundreds ol co n testan ts , 
lured out ol the woodwork by cash  prizes, w ho 
subm itted  creative cockroach en trie s  to the tilth  
an n u a l Roach a ram a.

S h e’s  vying lor S5<X) — and  a y ea r 's  free 
supply ol roach poison — In the creative 
division Other contestan ts lui|x- to  win $1 ,0 0 0  
with the  hlggcsl bug.

At a news eouterence Monday In the basem ent 
ol the Em pire State Building. Rails said she used  
tw eezers to mold her m astcrpti'cc. The jew elry 
design was bet s  eottil choice.

F rom  s ta ff  and wire rep o rts
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Chamber OKs sales tax
ByJ. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The Ixiard of directors of the 
G rea ter Sanford C ham ber of Commerce voted 
u n a n im o u s ly  th is  m o rn ing  to support the  
co u n ty 's  proposed 10-year penny stiles tax to help 
finance a $300 million road Improvement pro
gram .

T he endorsem ent follows a string of rejections 
by th ree  cities opposed to sharing their potential 
sh are  of the $25 million annual tax collections

f i t  was a strong indication our 
com m unity leaders see a need 
for those road im provem ents.!

-Jim  Young, chamb«r president

w ith  th e  county . C asselberry  com m issioners 
u n an im ously  rejected It last night. Longwood am i 
Oviedo opposed  th e  county  projxisal earlier this

Harsld Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Jam es Brooks Jr. presents petitions with 600 Goldsboro n a m e s  to City Clerk Jan Donahoe.

600 sign petition asking city 
to solve Goldsboro problem
By HICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Ja m e s  if. Brooks. J r  presented 
petitions emit.lining an  estim ated 600 nam es ol 
Goldslxiro residents last night, requesting the 
Sanford City Commission lake action in elim i
nate problem s connected with poor drainage in 
their residential area.

iinxiks. who operates Flrsi Im pression's Early 
Childhood Development Center, represented the 
citizens ol the Goldslxiro com m unity, lie told the 
com m issioners. "Som e ol iIk- problem s Involve 
open d itches along our streets, standing lull ol 
w ater w ith broken glass and metal in tile w ater.” 
lie said there has already been a drowning In the 
G oldsboro area because ol high w ater In ditches.

"I have children from age 7 up who come In 
my business."  lie said. "There are no sidewalks 
and  they have to walk III I In- stree ts  that are deep 
with w ater every tim e it rains, .ill due to 
im proper dra inage."

M ayor Itellve Suillli asked City M anager Bill 
S im m ons to re la te the action taken by the city 
since she and S im m ons m et with Brooks al a 
g a th erin g  ol residen ts  In Goldslxiro early tills 
m onth .

S im m ons said he lias been following the 
co m m u n ity 's  problem s very closely. "W e've 
already  begun som e work mi the 7 1li street 
a re a ."  lie said, " a n d  rlglu now we are doing a 
block by block ana lysis ol the  whole area so we 
can  m ake a lisi ol projects.” lie  said city crews 
had already discovered som e san itary  sewers 
m issing  in the w eeks m com e."  he added, “ you 
will sec Public W orks vehicles driving In your 
a rea ."  lie  told Brooks a jirioritv list will lx- made 
a s  soon as the study  is over. "We will begin 
Individual (liltli work as soon as we know 
exactly  wlial d ra inage a reas  are needed." lie 
said.

Mayor Sinllli assured  Hmoks and  several 
G oldslxiro residen ts  who were ill the audience 
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m onth . C ounty  oifielalH sought unified city  
support to convince vo ters  to  siqijxirt it Ju ly  9 . .

"It was a very Im portant vole." said  ch am b er 
president J im  Young. "It w as a s tro n g  indication 
our com m unity leaders see a need for those road 
Im provem ents.”

Young said  he believed  the  27 d irec to rs  
supported the plan based  on a countyw ldc need, 
not because It Included several road Im prove
m ents in the Sanford a rea . Tlx* 10-year p lan  
Includes Im provem ents to  Airport Boulevard. 
USee Tax, Page $A

School, county 
officials tackle 
growth issues
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff wrller________________________________

SANFORD — School officials a re  ready  to tackle 
the goal of juicing schools w ith new  hom es, said  
Seminole County School Board C hairm an  Jo e  
Williams.

"W e're going to have to  assum e som e new  
ro les." W illiam s sa id  M onday. "B u t tha t Is 
som ething that Is luipjieulng all a round  the sta te . 
Development creates grow th  and  th a t’s  a fact that 
we all have to  live w ith."

County com m issioners and  school hoard m em 
bers agreed to a set of goals Monday that would 
enable the county to do w hat seluxil olllclals have 
long dem anded — juice new  developm ents with the 
availability of school space. School officials learned 
Monday that is not an  easy  task .

"You can always put a  few more ca rs  on a road 
and traffic will Just go a little  slow er." sold school 
txuird m em ber Jea n n e  Morris. "B ut with schools, 
you have Just mi m uch sp ace  lor d esk s and th a t 's  
It."

"You have to come up with a (school co n stru c
tion plan) that lias to lx* realistic an d  not 'W hat 
would we like?.' " s lid  coun ty  com m issioner Larry 
Furlong.

C ounty  co m m iss io n e rs , th o u g h  pu sh ed  by 
Furlong, have Ix'cu re lu c tan t to lorm ally include 
schools in their tk-vclopm cnt approval p n x e ss  
because seluxil olllclals have not developed a 

See laau es , Page SA

Friends of Library 
elect officers, talk
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

CASSELBERRY — W h en  b o o k lo v c rs  get 
together, c.xjxvt stories to lx* told.

And th e y  will F r id a y , w h en  " s to r y te l le r  
ex traordinaire" Barbara M cIntyre will relay varus 
tor those a tten d in g  th e  an n u a l iiicm licrsh iji 
m eeting and Ixiard elec tions ol Tlie F riends ol the 
Library al the enm ity C entral B ranch Library 
auditorium . 245 N. Oxford Road 

The m eeting begins at 10:30 a m McIntyre, a 
charter m em ber ol llic Florida S torytellers Guild, 
will begin the meeting. E lections will follow 

"t in going lo lc ll a sorl ol grab bag assortm ent
See L ib ra ry . Page 5A

National Hospital Week celebrated
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Central Florida Re
gional Hospital is m the process ol 
observing National Hospital Week 
w ith an  arrav  ol events scheduled 
lor the entire si.ut Including pari 
tim e and  pool rnq iloy rcs who are 
called  11pc>11 as needed. C entral 
Florida Regional llospii.il lias over 
700 people oil stall

P ub lic  R e la t io n s  C o o rd in a to r  
Susan Prather said . "There are so 
m any different w eeks during  llic 
course ot the year including Yistiitig 
N urses W eek. I 'ed i.u rie  N urses 
Week. Obstetric N urses Week, and 
various doctor's w eeks We decided 
to observe ll all at iiilec so vve re 
paying irihuic to everyone on iIn
cut ir*- stall du rin g  ib is  week "

A series ot ev en ts  have been 
planned lor Ibis week Portraits ol

stall iiiciiiIh is  and ilieir families 
were m ade Saturday and Siuidav. 
while vcstcrdav was Free Meal 
D av". Kvcrv person received one 
tree Ilie.ll ol their choice, depending 
on  ilie ir  w ork  sc h e d u le  F ree 
hreaklast was served today lor the 
m orning sluti and then  will be a 
sub  sandw ich p a in  lur llic evening 
shill

I’omurrow is popcorn dav with 
t re e  p o p c o rn  a v a ila b le  to  all

eiii|>lovees tor the en tire  dav I luce 
siii-ss m anageineiii sem inars will 
also be ollcrcd to hospital stall 
m em bers as well a s  ollici CFKII 
cm plovccs Mam ol Mill people 
need these  sem inars."  P rather said 

dm to the dilliculi u .n in e  ot m any 
ol ilieir |obs m dealing wuli |»ailents 
and ilieir loved ones I lie sem inars 
arc ap jiro p n an lv  tilled You I>e 
serve a Break lodav 

Sec H ospita l.  Page 5A

Boat lift helps in unloading Army trucks
By NICK PFEIFAUF 
Harald Stall Writer

L(>NGW(X)|> Ibe National G uard 's 1265 
O rdinance Coilip.lllV III Longwood received a 
n m n lx r  ot new semi trailers vcstcrdav d ie  beige 
colored trailers arrived at the Lake Monroe Manila 
m Sanlord. on txiunl tlai bed iru> ks

Ihe trailers ac to rd lng  to n n e  Armv m an wen 
nriginalU si In dole lo be sent lo Saudi Arabia but 
tile war elided lx line (lie trucks could be shipped 
Seven ol I lie lllllts were to lie sllljipcd Itolil l.ctti r 
Ki niiv Armv Depot at coiiitx-rl.m d IViuisvIv.uiia 
to Sanlord tiv nd iugo iitl.il bed trucks

Sgi Kevin Kewlev al till I.oligWood National 
G uard headquarters on \\ W arren Avenm said 

I liev are new trailers lor us ltasic.illv wi II us.
IIk-iii lor storage vans Mv noon vcstcrdav onlv 
tour bad arrived Ibe lillti one was dclivetetl 
slioitlv hclon 2 in hi I tic attcnioon and i lit Itual 
tw o .u n v eil l uesdav

I be unloading was act nuijilislird al (In rear ot 
die Monro* Harbour Marina «om jili\ using a 
m olori/cd  unit • ailed a m arine travel lit! iioruiallv 
used lo move large Imi.iIs 
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M#r«ld Pfioto by f omiti) Vtnc«nl

N atio n al G uard . M onroe H arbour p e rso n n e l un load  sem i trailer (rear) to  be  h a u le d  by truck .
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infant care may be t 
expensive under bill

■ u i t  p ro v id e  one o ln ff
m em ber. T he leg islation

con be obtained by calling 
1-900-342-0820.

year old. a day-care facility a week.

Death appeal procedures may changeFlorida issues 
health advisory 
on shark meet

■aid. “W hat wan utterly unique la that the

TALLAHASSEE — Reforms being studied by a resumed In 1976. but only 36 were canted o u t 
state  Supreme Court commission could speed up More than 900 Inmates are etlll on death row. at 
the haniftn g  of death appeals In Florida and least 60 of them have been there for more than 10
reduce the need for multiple death warrants years.
before execution* If reform s suggested by th e  high court

The reforms have two objective* to put an end commission succeed, a  death warrant signed by
to the years of waiting that are followed by the governor will mean what It any*
last-minute scrambles to elate and federal courts Bobby Brochln. a  lawyer who monitors death
and to streamline a  system that has been penalty cases for the governor, calls the
dreadfully slow. stream lining proposal a step  In the rtght

fkxi even If the changes are implemented. It direction. But If the process reverts to Its old. alow
could still take six years or more for an average manner. Chiles may step in. he said,
caee towind Its way through the courts. " 1 ^  ' >' ‘The governor might have to look at during a

The average now Is eight years. Serial kflierTed- * warrant on a  case that's ju st sitting there.”
Bundy eat on death row tor a  decade before he Brochln said. .......  -*-•
w as.'executed..,O ne Inm ate.w aa (here from...-. ..dome appeals.alt untouched, for years u n til a 
September 1B73 until his sentence was vacated death warrant laalgncd.
by the Supreme Court In January. Mart Inez signed 138 death warrants In four

Govs. Bob Graham. Bob Martinez and Lawton year* nine, of the defendants were executed.

Two stage agencies laaued 
a Joint health advisory 
Monday after state scien
t is ts  found too  m u ch  
pofoonoua mercury in shark

eating shark, the frequency 
and .amount consumed la 
directly related to the risk of 
mercury poisoning," said 
Or. Charles Mahan, state 
health officer.

O fficia ls said  a d u lts  
should eat shark meat no

ftst-degres murder as well as sexual battery, kidnapping, 
armed robbery, grand theft and arson charge*
JUate Attorney Bruce Cotton appeared confident that Lovette 

m*ud be convicted.
POT etoans old dump*

FAIRBANKS. Fla. -  Residents of this North Florida 
community were forced to drink bottled water for several years 
because stale highway workers  dumped solvent* road paints 
and liquid asphalts In a nearby maintenance yard.

Wells bwefTK contaminated by tak in g  rhw nifaii from the 
Department of Transportation facility. More than 1.100 barrels 
with contaminants were removed In 1863. but much of the 
chemicals had already leaked out.

It cost the DOT 6600,000 to connect SO homes in Fairbanks 
to Gainesville city water, and Its residents were forced to drink 
bottled water in the Interim between the time the well 
contamination waa discovered and the water line could be 
extended.

"We Just take them one a t a  time. We don't want another 
Fairbanks." said Don 0ulllo J r., assistant district engineer In 
Lake City.

DOT environmental specialist Cheryl Murrln and Quilio say 
the DOT is working hard to right the wrongs of an earlier

& Deration that carelessly disposed of waste, but the search has 
:ked money and organization.

Doctors divided on legalizing 
pot to treat AIDS and cancer

In Florid* marijuana la being Yet Wiewora said he sees no 
used by an Increasing number of need for the drug to be legalised 
cancer and AIDS patient* al- because a synthetic form of

“At these level* and with 
the relatively small amount 
of shark meat mnatimrrt. 
the current situation does 
not appear to constitute an 
acute health hazard," Agrt-

W EST PALM BEACH -  
N early half of U .8. cancer 
sp ec ia lis ts  responding to a 
H arvard University question
naire on medicinal uae of mari
juana aaid they would prescribe 
the drug If It were legal.

A slightly smaller percentage 
of the specialists said that de
spite the Illegality of the drug, 
they have recommended It to 
patients to enhance appetite and 
to relieve nausea brought on by 
chemotherapy. The results were 
published In last week's Annals 
of Internal Medicine.

though doctors remain reluctant marijuana la available In pill 
to prescribe II. form by prescription. "It should

Cancer and AIDS specialists in w orkJustaaw ell."besaid.
Florida say some of their pa- A Panama City Beach couple 
tienta smoke the drug, but they recently won federal approval to 
say they don't advocate It and use marijuana to alleviate the 
don't see any great need for It to aide effects of AZT. an anti viral 
be legalized as a medicine. drug used to treat AIDS suf-

"Quite a few of my patients tell ferer* 
me they smoke pot. and It seems In April. Kenny and Barbra 
to help.” said Dr. Ron Wiewora, Jenka won a Tallahassee appeals 
medical director of the Palm c o u rt ru lin g  overtu rn ing  a 
Beach County AIDS c lin ic , drug-use con vie lion In view of 
“They use It'to  control the aide medical necessity — and that 
effects of AZT and to stimulate legal ambivalence is reflected In 
appetite*" the medical community aa well.

Crawford aaid. “However, 
all consumer* particularly 
ch ild ren  and p reg n an t 
women, should avoid eating 
shark frequently."

Excessive am ounts of 
methyl mercury can short 
circuit the central nervous 
system and Impair vision, 
coordination and In the

Florida Lottery:

Today...Partly cloudy and hot 
with a  high in the low 90* Wind 
southwest lOmph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
low in the upper 60* Light 
wind.

W ednesday...Partly cloudy 
and hot with a  high In the low 
90* W indeouthwestal lOmph.

E xtended fo recast...P artly  
cloudy Thursday through Sat
urday with a chance of allcmoon 
shower* Lows in the low 70s 
and highs in the low 90*

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday waa 86 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 68 aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .27 inchr*

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low waa 5£. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

a.m .. 7:15 p.m.: MaJ. 12:25 *ra.. 
1.05 p.m . TIDES: D nylon* 
S eaeht high* 9:20 a.m.. 9:50

&m.: low* 3:25 a.m .. 3:19 p.mi: 
aw  Sm yrna B each: highs. 

9:25 *m .. 9:55 (xm.; low* 3:30 
* m .. 3:24 p.m.: Cam n Seaebi 
high* 9:40 am .. 10:10 p.m.: 
low* 3:45 *m .. 3:39 p.m.

S t. Augnathm to  Jupiter 
Inlet

T o n ig h t and  W ednesday: 
Wind south to muthweat 10 to 
15 knot* Seas 1 to 3 feet near 
shore and up to 4 feet well 
offshore. Bay and Inland waters 
a m oderate chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorm*

Daytona Seaebi Waves are
1- 3 feet and semi-glassy. Current 
is slightly to the north with a 
water temperature of 79 degrees. 
Haw Smy rna Baaahi Waves arc
2- 3 feet and clean. Current is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 79 degree*
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offer to buy center

Way to abatement regiitehona
White the contract cafe  far the 

to school closing lo he on Ju ly  15. the 
cd every buyers have the option to

tra n sp o rta tio n  fac ility  w as The con tract caw  spec totally 
valued at 5490.000 by two for all chem icals and other 
p ro p e r ty  a p p ra is e r s  a n d  atanilar poUutaats to be removed 
M aloopby.thtot from the property before the sate

The ftelr market value waa la made. Thera are m u  
th e re fo re  e s ta b lis h e d  a t  aeveral m s tonka, used torfoek 
« « .ooa kto to w T m  the p a s t on the
t h T S S r S ^ t e S ^ [ ,l , ... . ,
todkiiig over thc oTfcr m S T b y  nUKte t^rtcammettdatkm tboot 
rau sto  O. DaSilva. Joac M. accepting or rejecting the olter at 
Bruno and Joaquim O. DaSilva this Ume. 
to oee If they want to accept the The school board meets to the 
offer. d is tr ic t board  room . 1511

If the offer la accepted, the Meltenvilfe Ave. In BardtotL this

AH four have been confided to th e  Jotm E F o ik  Correctional 
Facility.

Special session needed
TALLAHASSEE -  G ov. laalad SO days, ended May 3. 

Lawton Chiles said lawmaker* The governor, who met late 
w tt have to return to the Capitol Monday w ith  Speaker T.K. 
for a  quick special eeaston to WethereU. didn’t any when he 
approve the transfer of millions would call lawmaker* back to 
of dollar* from trust liind* to town, but the flecal year end* 
cover a  tax shortfall. Ju n e  30.

As they checked the front of the store area, they found 
Dennla Keith Clark. 44 of 310 E. Floyd Avenue In Lake Mary, 
who reportedly told officers he waa looking over the store's 
supply of Items.

Clark was arrested and charged with thefL The extent of the 
theft waa still to be determined, following additional reports on 
the value of the Item s taken and a  Anther investugslioo. d a rk  
was placed In the John  E. Folk Correctional Facility. LUNCH

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — NASA has act May 23 for 
the launch of apace shuttle 
Columbia with seven astronauts, 
90 rata and 3.400tiny Jellyfish. 

The nine-day m ission , In

EOT liftoff begins Saturday.
It wtH he the 41st flight of a  

thuilte and the first one 
1050 to  use th e  S pacclab

I ward femfefaitoteHr qnjyfnm  /gJOr.w. loJ.-0Pp.ie. Meato

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
will reach the module from the 
cabin by way of a tunnel.

The rets, which wtU be In 
cages In the module, will be used 
In experiments designed In part 
to Irani how the absence of 
gravity affects the creatures.

The Jellyfish will be stored in

will be e x s m lito J tto u 'E tu S  
first time JcUyfhh have flown In

'^As'cohimbia orbits 184 mites 
above Earth, the astronauts will 
monitor each other’s  heart rates, 
blood pressure and  nervous 
systems. Their m uscular and 
skeletal systems also will be 
inplyrtil

Scientists hope to  improve 
their understanding of space

4 Otwtf » Cmmiry Styk Ontm 
• M l m f steCtof/toCwnl
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Hey Sanford1 3 Pc Chicken *
Wednesday Is family Do, Dinner t

At lee s famous P c  K . d s M  e  cr I 4 I
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Mum’s the word 
on base closings

military

utvorite vhtoe: “Not to my backyard, you
don’t!’* ---------- -----------------

C h e n e y  c e n ’ t

his list of suggested 
best closings. he

fo re  h e  m ade It

Kbllc. eaylng De* 
iee D epartm ent 

em ployee*, “ m ayWhere flag has mixed impact
c  bam* Involved in those recommenda- 
prtor to the Secretary of Defense** 
1 announcement."
n Cheney set the ground ruka far the

be the ones dosed.
A cco rd in g  to  a  

source; "The com* 
mission haa told it* 
staff to  start their 
work emnmtng that 
some bases wilt fas 
d e le ted  from  th *  
C heney l is t , an d

tion about w hether the (base dosings) 
comndHlon will approve or disapprove the 
Met, or any other foUow-up actions by the 
Conpeee or the prw ldenl" And they should.

local dress or military capabtli- 
“avoid speculation on what 

y be gained by dosing specific

But a treaty hooored by only one party and 
violated b y  the other io worse than uhalraa. It 
la potentially dangerous. Until tha Society 
Union demonstrates tta Intent to comply fully 
with the treaty It signed In Novambar. tha

(  Soma am
fft gm fc« .QISIUfWQ ■no
•ngorodby 
thatmatmant 
they raoatva.J

t  The legal requirements 
pon the oflkhore jurisdictions have 
i a patchwork ad hoc fashfoo. with 
r esponding to the unique and 
needs of each territory, sometimes 
llvtty (but) sometimes wtth todtf*

Lost yssr. Cheney’s original proposal 
caused an uproar In Congress among those 
who saw It as a phut to crush the Democrats. 
More than ft? percent of the bases targeted for

Furtherm ore, the panel la apparently  
perplexed fay the inclusion of two large bases 
on Cheney’s list: the Navy's Orlando (Fla.) 
Training Center and the Army’s  Fort Me* 
Clellan in Anniston. Ala.

Panel members suspect politics played a  big 
role In the Inclusion of Orlando. There Is 
general agreement within the Navy and the 
Pentagon that, conaiatcnt wtth downaiiing the 
fleet, consolidation of training centers Is In 
order. It Is well known that the decision came 
down to a  choice between Orlando and the 
Great Lakes Training Center. Just north of 
Chicago.

Orlando la newer, cheaper to operate, and It 
haa major climate advantages over a  training 
base on the shores of Lake Michigan. Why waa 
Orlando chosen for closing over Great Lakes?

that tt is done smartly and (attiy."
Once burned. Cheney was careful to 

recommend a  more balanced list this year, 
but there still sppear to be more Democratic 
Jobs on the chopping block. The Cheney plan 
rm nwiiM n^ the closure of 31 mator bases 
and 12 minor ones by 1007. He says the cuts 
will save the military $A90 million by 1997 
and about 11.7 button a year after that.

What be isn't boasting about la the cost of 
closing those bases. Some congressional 
sources question whether the Defense De* 
pertinent will be able to sell the property at 
market value, and whether the estimates for 
environmental cleanup of the land are 
realistic.

If Cheney's plan la approved, some com
munities will feci a pinch and others will be 
hit by a sledgehammer.

cocuruhmoo* cnaiBca oy kjumic* i%cwf wciicy 
OOF Rep Jim  Courier and made up of farmer 
Ittjjh-ranking military officers and Pentagon

The commission la now bolding public 
hearings on the Cheney lint.

By July I. It will recommend to Bush what 
bases to ctoac. It has the power to remove 
bases from Cheney’s  list and tt can add bases 
that are not on Cheney's list. Bush then haa IS 
days to approve the commission's Uat entirely 
or send It back for further work. However, he 
docs not have the power to make Individual 
additions or deletions.

Once approved by Buah. the llai goes tole t ’* bury tt*  hatch*/’

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S



b m  County Planning Dtractnr 
ton Tony VanDerwocp aaM the

Inmate sentenced for 
threatening Martinez

> million to Florida a tbcatrn. and 
Untvnmty for an arts phltbeatre. dan

KM lU t   ...*----------- ‘    » - ■

of the FAU Foundation'and a attract the best and the brightest 
longtim e benefactor of the to Florida Atlantic Untveratty. 
achool. donated the money and act the atandenta for wca* 
Monday in honor of hie latem fe,
Dorothy*

The gtft will be matched by the

da’a state university ay t e rn.
Along with •lO .m U hqn in 

m an d ato ry  a ta te  m atching 
rtm dKthdVft nearly douMta’thc

Florida AUantk
HyyqL HI*fli ICBBTfOTB Qg Central Florida Regional Hos

pital la located a t 1401 Went 
«i*mi«ini» Bwtkva r i , and la a 
subsidiary of Hospital Corpora*

Librarybe uaed by the The final day of the event* 
chmtdt CoUege Friday, will feature an  Ice cream

of Dettona la In charge of O'Kelty and Cathy Hinton, both 
angrmenta. of D eltona; brother. Robert

Conderof Bnon Valky; atater. 
w i B i H u n m h  aimwy oonKiiey cm new ow yrni
ley M. le ln g e r. 71. of 210 Beach and three grandchildren.
| Labe HOB In AMamoote Stephen R. BUldauff Funeral 
(a. died on Monday a t Home of Deltona la In charge of

homemaker and a  Catholic. Born In New York City on Aug.
Survivors Indude husband. SO, 1010. she moved to this area 

Steve: son. W iliam of Allen from McLean , Virginia In 1071. 
Park. Mich.; daughter. Joan A hornetsahrr, ahe wan a Pre- 
Sm ith of M elvlmUle.. Mtch.i abytertan and a  member of the  
brothers, Frank Park and AOen San Diego Stale University Aa- 
Parfc of BeUalte. Ohio and Joe aodation. the Order of the Kant* 
Park and Steve Park of Akron cm  Star and eke was a  volunteer 
Ohio; slaters. Theresa Fnxie of for the Navy Rebel Fund.
BcUaire. Judy Feller of Akron Survivors include husband.

th e  co u n ty  may no t have 
budgeted, w e pay far enter* 
tainment far k h k ”

The Friends most notlclble 
activity la their uatd bookstore 
a t the Central Ekanch. Stricklrr

C aray  H and C o x * P ark er 
FUneral Home of Whaler Park la

Wihod-Elchefaerger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of the 
arrangements.

SMC? A/;-'-■
-

.w h Bs s k  % m-‘.B w a w a
I 1 r .- . . . . . .r**ev>

■ > •* -

^durtag^tha th aT w S l'b ?  S m  irtwn th a t tell the developer to revise bis

Benefactor gives FAU $10 million Petition
Gov. 

to on the

MlcheUne Monti Chateau. 70. 
of 333 Maine Ave. In Longwood. 
died Saturday at South Seminole 
Community Hoapilal. Longood.

31, 1930.Born In Parle on Aug. 
ahe moved to ‘
Mastic. N.Y. in 11 
homemaker and a  member of 
the Ladles Moose Auxiliary and 
the Eastern Star, both of San
ford.

Survivor includes husband.

on Aug. 9, 1810, In Ooteen. she 
moved to fionfard (ram  Geneva 
In 1963. She wm a  homemaker 
and a  member of Allen Chapel

Robert Slaton, 66, of 3000 
Lake Mary Btvd. In Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re* 
gt«f^| Hospital, Sanford. He waa 
born In Hannon. Ky.. on Feb. 13, 
1936 and moved to Sanfard from 
Oviedo In 196a He wm former 
owner of Oviedo Saw and Mower 
and a  member of the Church of 
the Naxarene of Orlando. He waa 
an Army veteran and a member 
of VFW Post 5406.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
EUzabeth: son. Robert of Ring- 
gold. Ga.; daughter. Debbie Sue 
McGinnis of Ktaimmee; atater. 
Vera NuckoboflndlanapoUeand 
four grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home of Goidenrod is In charge 
of the arrangementa.

Brian Volk, yard manager at 
the marina aak). "W e weren't 
even notified that we would be 
doing this until th a t morning," 
He said the government ached a 
great number of queattona before 
agreeing to use the marina travel 
lift. Volk aakl. “th is la the Orel 
time we've used the  lift far such 
an unolalng. but It certainly 
worked well."

Watching one of (he trgna* 
ferrate at the m arina, one army 
truck driver aakL “I wish we had 
one of those t fangs far unload*
in*”

The work involved using the 
lift to unload the traders from 
the flat bed trucks on which they 
were delivered, then  putting 
them onto the ground where 
they could be attached to eemi 
tractors. Each tranaferral took 
approximately ten minutes.

Tax-

Gaines Funeral Home. Long* 
wood. In charge of the arrange*

Elisabeth Chudowich. 96. of

Sunday a t DeBnry Manor in 
DeBary. Bom In Csechoatovakla 
on Jan. 14. 1906. she’d been a 
Central Florida resident for 9 
years, moving here from Miami. 
She waa a  retired seamstress 
and a member of the Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church in 
Deltona.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  sona, 
Michael Verge of Kerbonkaon, 
N.Y. and Joseph Varga of Miami: 
daughter. Elizabeth McCormick 
of Deltona; brothers. Andrew 
Link of Jersey City. N J . ,  Steven 
a n d  M i c h a e l  L i n k  o f  
C zechoslovakia: six g rand
c h i ld r e n  a n d  11 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BkldaulT Funeral

Betty Jane Leon berg, 60. of 
Tivoli Drive in Deltona, died on 
Sunday at her home. Bom Jan . 
31. 1991 In Encn Valley. Penn., 
ahe moved to Deltona from 
Pittsburgh In 1968. She waa a  
homemaker, m em ber of th e  
United Methodist Church In 
Orange City and of the Ladies of 
the Roaring 30a Club (Bahia 
Shrine).

Survivors include husband. 
D onald; d a u g h te rs . C indy

Lee Sylar. 35. of 800 Pasadena 
Ave. In Longwood. died al home 
on Saturday. Bom In July 18. 
1966 In Orlando, he waa a 
lifelong resident of the Central 
Florida area. He was a Baptist 
and a  cabinet maker.

S urvivors Include slaters. 
Margaret Morrtaon of Apopka 
and Patti Sue Nehon of Orlando.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals In Longwood 
la in charge of the arrangements.
MARGARET W. WILL

Margaret N. Will. 91. of 618 
Saba) Palm Circle In Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospital in Altamonte Springs. 
Shewas bom on March 2L  1900 
In Glasgow. Scotland and moved 
to A ltam onte Springs from 
Youngstown. Ohio In 1986. She 
was a P resb y terian  and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include sons. G.l. 
and Alexander R.. both of Alta
monte Springs; sister. Mary 
Watson of Canada: three grand
c h ild re n  and  fo u r g r e a t
grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home of Altamonte Springs is In 
charge of the arrangements.

1A ■
County Road 46-A. County Road 437 and other 
area roads.

"(County Manger) Ron Rabun put on an 
excellent presentation," Young said. "Thera waa 
no parochialism a t all. I think anyone who has 
driven around Seminole County knows the work 
has to be done."

County officials have said much of the work Is 
required under state "concurrency" rules that 
require the county to  assure adequate roads along 
with other county services are available when 
new houses are completed.

The county using an Impact fee and gas lax 
bonding program w aa prepared to make moat of 
the same Improvements during a  30-year period, 
but state concurrency rules required the county 
to "catch up" with current needs during the next 
five years.

Commissioners from Sanford.- Lake Mary. 
Altamonte Springs and Winter Springs have 
voted to support the plan.
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H ealth  Food For Y our P eis!
Don't your "best friends" deserve the very 
best? We carry a variety of quality pet foods, 
with your pets health in mind, at prices you 
can afford.

D e b b ie 's  H e a l th  F e e d s 1
"For The H ealth  o f  I f  

Lako Mary Centra 
LAKE MARY • 3 3 3 -3 2 0 3
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BUSINESS REVIEW)
Don’t delay, tlart yovr ad 
in fh* nail iuw....

[Cod: 323-2611 iwi i l l
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322-2611 %el
PUT VOW BUSINESS ON THC MOVE

Wilkins Insurance Can Provide 
All of Your Insurance Needs

Ib e isarv  tfaoes fcw thlnfi In life that we s i  EfejynWilkin*. Lnrto(Chip)Wilkins,Jr., R*nhiM 
that ws dool rtafiy w an t Inaursncs, (Ronnie) Oerman and Debt Wilkins Hawkins. Tfet

than not. tolls Into that category, But w hat spirit of the Wilkins Insurance Agmcy la that 
o u st peopte do not takatbe Uma to  consider is that "blg^r Isn't always better." Ifyouarawtthi

_____________ r,ttm ___
at w ont tndedy. he wffl not

i thoL In tim es number, 
to go without aneeatiy.'

you should g w
beginning to An  
dd give Wilkins

r, H la the knowtolgi . that to  most raaea, he you have a  claim or when Ale time to renew. R ut 
la protected from the touMa of other drivers who of understanding what insurance la a l  about la

buoineao owner, knowing that your needs are always changing end 
protecting him. your poUdea may need to be reviewed on a  timely 

basis prior to renewal pertoda or times of urgent 
; Wilkins r “  ■*------- * —i c a n .

standing Insurance fo the key to accepting the having multiple polices with one agency, so that 
necaaetty of coverage. The key to  understanding one agent can coordinate all of your coverages, eo 
comes from working with an Insurance agency that you don’t  end up spending to  much money lor too 
wUI take the time to work with you, define your little coverage. For example, if you are married, 
neede and explain aU the ramifications of bee  end over the age of3S and have a  dean driving record, 
compensation. WUkins can Insure one automobile and your

WUkins Insurance Is just such an agency. For- $70,000 for only $486 (this la a basic rate.) The 
meriy located Jn Orlando under the  name o f WUk- companies that Wllkkie oflera ms “A“ and "As” 
tna • Tkte Ineennce. Wlfldne Insurance recently rated with the A.M. Beet Company. '  
opened an dBce In Sanford on March 1.1000, in If you're foehng a  little small, lost among aU the 
the First Ftafcral Budding. 312 West First Street. other peopteyourtufetnsunficeagfiky covers or 
Suite 800. Lewis Wilkins, owner, soys "our agency If you donl have a  clue as to how much and whet 
seUs and services multiple knee of Insurance prod- kind of insurance coverage you need, do what 
ucts and services. We have enjoyed steady, con- Lewis Wilkins asks, "give ua a call - we would

oflera depend- appreciate an opportunity to serve you" Wilkins 
your lnaur- Insurance agency can be reached at 334-1101 or 
lerdaL" 1-800-674-1191. And remember, Lewis says, *We

The "dependable and friendly staff* consist of Love Youl

multiple ite
f t .  We have |  

tlnuing growth In our agtncy ai 
able and frtendhr staff ready to 
ance needs, botn personal and

Administration seeks more rate cuts
sEconomics Writer

WASHINGTON -  With inflation pressures 
subaiding, the Bush administration hopes the 
Federal Reserve will accelerate Its fight against 
the recession with another round of Interest rate 
cuts.

Both the administration and U.S. business 
leaders stepped up the campaign for cheaper 
credit In advance of a meeting today of the Fed's 
key policymaking group, the Federal Open 
Market Committee.

Fed policymakers were awaiting with Interest 
two new reports on how the economy Is doing. 
The Commerce Department today was announc
ing retail sales during April, while the Labor 
Department was issuing a report on consumer 
prices in that month. .

Many economists believed the new reports 
would paint a picture of moderating inflation, 
caused by falling energy prices, and a consumer 
sector still In the doldrums and In need of a boost 
from lower Interest rates.

Bush administration officials, anxious to get the 
recession behind them before the >992 presi
dential campaign begins in earnest, have been 
pressuring the central bank to take more 
aggressive steps to lower Interest rates, a view 
also shared by many tn corporate America.

Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Grrenspan

lo ss ; OttHML SWUM*'.
zl,
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Med-Care
Home Medical 
Supplies. Inc.

1700 A W . F lr»t Street 
Sanford

(407) 323-8850

heard firsthand over the weekend the worries the 
business community has about the economy's 
prospects when he attended a closed-door briefing 
by the Business Council, composed of executives 
of 100 of the nation's largest businesses.

Members of the Business Council said they saw 
few signs that the country’s first recess ton in 
eight years was nearing a bottom and they said 
even when the recovery docs begin, they believe 
It will be decidedly anemic. They called on the 
Fed to lower Interest rates further to end the 
recession and boost growth prospects for the 
upcoming recovery.

The business leaders argued that Inflationary 
pressures, after Jumping sharply late last year, 
were beginning to case, thus giving the central 
bank room to cut rates further.

The Labor Department said Friday that its 
Producer Price Index, which measures inflation 
before reaching the retail level, rose a modest 0.3 
percent In April after having declined for the 
previous four months.

Many economists believed that today's report 
on the Consumer Price Index also would edge up 
about 0.2 percent.
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Winnie Mandela ordered jailed
one year In Jail for being an accessory after 
the fact to assault. The sentences arc to run 
consecutively.

S tegm ann sen tenced  co-defendant 
Xoltswa Falati to six years In Jail, consisting 
of four years lor kidnapping and two years 
for assault. He also rejected defense pleas for

Monday rebuked Mrs. Mandela. 56. as a 
"calm, unblushing liar" who set out to 
deceive the court.
_ Mrs. Mandela's chief lawyer, George
Blxoa, Indicated that he would seek, to 
appeal the conviction.

Nelson Mandela was not In court today for 
the sentencing hearing.

Swanepoel sought to characterize Mrs. 
Mandela as a community leader who abused 
her authority.

"She showed no compassion." he said.
The Judge found Mrs. Mandela guilty or 

four counts or kidnapping but reduced four 
counts of sasault to a lesser charge of 
accessory to assault before the fact.

guilty of kidnapping and being an accessory 
to assault.

The sentencing, which followed tier con
viction Mooday. ended a three-month trial 
that could have political repercussions In 
South Africa. Two co-defendents were also 
convicted In the case.

Justice M.8. Stegmann rejected defense 
appeals for a  suspended sentence.

He sentenced Mrs. Mandela to five years In 
Jail for the four counts of kidnapping and

A third defendant. John Morgan, received 
a one year suspended sentence for kidnap
ping.

State Prosecutor Jan Swanepoel earlier 
had recommended all three defendants they 
be Jailed.South Africa has a policy of not 
Jailing first-time offenders for most crimes.

In a scathing Judgment that took almost 
seven hours to deliver. Stegmann on

Truck Day mmm»*nrnmwnu*
Arthur McDsnisI, assistant principal at Goldsboro Elamantary 
School in Sanford, looks ovar soma brochures with students 
Jose Sagans and Miguel Sanchez and guidance counselor 
Jessie Wynn at Truck Day, the conclusion of the school’s 
csreer week on Friday.

Student holds teacher hostage; 
assistant principal ducks shots

student was sent lo the assistant 
principal's office because he was 
found with matches, said Ms. 
Oates, adding he had earlier 
been sent to an alternative 
school for having set fire to a 
rest room.

"The student then managed to 
slip out. returned with a gun and 
waa waiting outside the assistant 
principal's office." Ms. Oates 
said.

Two students spotted the gun 
and alerted administrators, she 
•aid. The assistant principal 
slammed the door to her office 
before two shots were fired at 
her, Ms. Oates said.

The assistant principal and the 
teacher were not Injured.

enu "Bind Ut Totttktr”. It is a gathering of beats of those concerned 
with Ac quality of family Khukxshipf. It Is our hope Am when the but 
note fades, thM you will Duly be boutd together ki His love.
Rtv. Floyd Hubs, Jr* IM tr  • Rev. J iu  Carat*, Mia. of Musk 

519 Park Avt., Sanford For lafe. C si 322-M41
GRAND PRAIRIE. Texas -  A 

seventh-grader briefly held a 
teacher hostage Monday after 
firing two shots at an assistant 
principal, and the school was 
evacuated while police negoti
ated with the boy.

The student freed the Jackson 
Middle School teacher about an 
hour after he entered the ad
ministrative office area with a 
gun. said Katherine Oates of the 
Grand P rairie  Independent 
School District.

Hundreds of students were 
evacuated to a gymnasium at a 
nearby high school, she said.

The standoff began when the
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Columbia Pike,
Silver Spring, Md. 20904 
(301) 660-6380.

Box 37243, Washington. 
20013(800) 842-2200
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1640 Rhode Island Avenue, 
NW. Washington. 
20036-3278 
(202) 857-6582

660 First Avenue. 
New York 10016 
(212) 666-3110

Attention Bangladesh 
Relief. P.O. Box 17220, 
Baltimore,
21297-0304 
(600) 235-2772 
Church World Sendee 
and Witness.
P.O. Box 966,
Elkhart, Ind. 46515 
(219) 264-3102
i - -■**---------- - ■-* gjI,i«mfL u c n v fin  ft ono 
390 Park Avenue South. 
New York 10016 
(212) 532-6350
Operation
7615'/, M«7615'/, Melrose Avenue, 
Los Angeles 90046 
(213) 656-6876 
Presiding Bishop's FundUfnrtrt ■-»- —_̂aiwt vvonu n w m  
Church
815 Second Avenue,
New York 10017 
(212) 667-6400
MTVIDOfl AvmV Vf Of JO
ww f̂lCw wIlIVvi
799 Bloomfield Avenue, 
Verona. N.J. 07044 
Save the Children, 
Bangladesh Emergency 
Fund Dept. BG. 54 Wilton 
Road. Westport, Conn. 
06880(800)243-5075

Box WRC. Wheaton, III. 
60169 (706) 655-0235 
Y.M.CJL of the U.S.A., 
101 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago 60606 
(312)977-0031

Life goes on amid ruin in Bangladesh
Associated Press Writer_______

ANOWARA, Bangladesh -  
Half-naked children, some lim
ping from Injuries suffered when 
the cyclone struck, wave violet 
and blue water hyacinths to 
welcome visitors to what's left of 
their village.

Their parents, meanwhile, 
work to build new mud-and- 
bamboo homes to replace those 
swept away in (he April 30 
storm and lidal wave that killed 
more than 139.000 people. They 
must hurry to finish before

summer monsoons.
Two weeks after the cyclone 

hit. (here arc signs of life amid 
the ruins.

Patches of green grass spring 
up from earth hit by tidal waves 
as high as 22 feet. Lone bartana 
plants that survived winds of up 
to 140 mph sprout new leaves.

And hundreds of thousands of 
survivors are burying their dead, 
rebuilding huts, eking out a 
living.

Most residents of Anowara. a 
collection of coastal villages 30 
miles east of the port city of 
Chittagong, aren’t waiting for

government relief that has been 
late to cocne to many areas and 
has not reached others.

They know the bureaucracy of 
this 20-year-old nation moves 
slowly.

Women try to dry rotting rice 
by spreading grains beside a 
pot holed road. When cars and 
wind scalier the grains, they 
sweep them back with palm-leaf 
brooms.

With crops ruined by the 
cyclone's winds and sail water 
blown In from the Bay of Bengal, 
even a single grain of half-rotten 
rice Is dear.

;;
H i h '.

An estimated 8.9 million peo
ple have been affected by the 
cyclone and its aftermath. The 
burden is immense for the na
tion. one of the world's poorest, 
and the psychological trauma 
also weighs heavily on the sur
vivors.

Mohammad Zamaluddln. 30. 
believes that he. not the cyclone, 
killed hts 1-year-old daughter. 
He said he held her so tightly, 
trying to save her from being 
blown away, that she suffocated.

"If 1 had been careful, Saklna 
may have su rv iv ed ."  aald 
Zamaluddln, a village grocer.

Sfg : . .
S Ii

Zamaluddln was able to bury 
his baby, but hundreds of other 
bodies have rotted in the open. 
At first there wasn’t enough dry 
land for graves, later people 
lacked  sh o v els  o r sim ply  
couldn't cope with the enormity 
of the task.

In some places, dogs feed on 
the human bodies as vultures 
circle overhead. Big. rotting fish, 
beached.by the cyclone, add to 
the stench.

Gravediggers, paid about $14 
a month by the government, arc 
the only people still trying to 
bury the remains.
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IMOW THROUGH SATURDAY!
NO M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  U N T I L  A U G U S T ! *

W hat's for lunehT

Wednesday, Mey 15,1N1
Turkey Supreme 

Steamed rice 
Seasoned corn 
Applesauce in cherry jello 
Seminole roll 
Milk

It was only a short time ago 
that my son graduated from higi 
school. I remember how proud 
and excited I was. But I also 
remember worrying about the 
partying - the drinking.

But now there's an alternative. 
It's called "Project Graduation!"

It's a wonderful all night adven 
ture completely drug and 
alcohol tree. So contact your 
school about "Project Gradua 
lion I"

Betty Castor
Commissioner Ol Education

Endorsed by
Florida Informed Parents 

Florida Department of Education 
Florida Parent Teacher Association
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BASKETBALL
□8 p.m. -  TNT. NBA Playoffs. Philadelphia 
76ersat Chicago Bulls. (L)
□  10:30 p.m. -  TNT. NBA Playoffs. Golden 
S ta ir  W arriors a! Los Angeles U ikers. |L)

Mleo tlo for toeond
CASSELBERRY — The Advanced Water 

Systems ’Mice', from Oviedo, tied Crickets Tor 
' place with a  9-4 triumph over Crickets in 
C” Women's Softball action at Red Bug 

Park Monday night.
Mary Shelton was 3foc-4 and made several 

outstanding plays at third base and Phyllis 
Baynes was 4-for-4 and made the big slrctchs at 
first base on Shelton's throws.

Contributing two hits to the AWS offense were 
Terri Mann. Mary Beth McCullough, Karen Kohs 
and winning pitcher Theresa Walburger. April 
Lawrence added three RBI with a single and a

Next week the Mice, now 8*4 on the season, 
will play Brand X at 6:30 p.m.

The men's ICP team were not as successful as 
they dropped an 11-3 decision to league leading 
Rachels. A six-run sixth Inning spelled the 
difference.

The runs scored when Kenny Tuttle singled, 
went to third on a Mike Rix single and scored on 
a single by John McKay. The runners moved up 
a base on a fly by Joe Brondon and scored on a 
two-run double by Ed Norton.

Next week the men (1-8) will play the Oviedo 
Methodist Church at 8:30 p.m.

W tgtr sots hit record
DeLAND — Wes Weger, a Junior shortstop 

from Longwood. collected a single against the 
Florida Gators last week to raise his season hit 
total to 87 and establish a Stetson record.

He recently was named player of the year in 
the Trans America Conference after hitting .380 
this season, highest on the Hatter squad this 
year, and earned all-conference honors for the 
third straight year.

Among his 87 hits were 20 doubles, three 
triples and four home runs giving him 125 total 
bases for the year, the fourth highest total In 
Stetson history.

In his three years at Stetson the former Lake 
Mary player has banged out 219 hits placing 
him fourth on the all-time career list. His career 
average is .343.

NCAA's corns to Florida
. TALLAHASSEE Florida State University 
and the University of Florida landed NCAA 
baseball regional tournaments Monday while 
perennial powerhouse Miami must waif another 
week to learn where It will play.

Six teams will compete at each of eight sites In 
double-elimination tournaments beginning May 

I 23 with the winners advancing to the NCAA 
College World Series In Omaha. Neb., May 
31-JuneS.

Also selected Monday to host regional 
tournaments were LSU, Texas. Maine. Wichita 
State. Southern Cal and Fresno State. The other 
42 teams will be selected next Monday after 
conference tournaments are completed.
FSU wins protest

CINCINNATI — The Metro Conference has 
upheld a protest by Florida State baseball coach 
Mike Martin, allowing the Semlnoles to replay 
the last three Innings of a loss to the University 
of Cincinnati.

Martin protested Florida State's 7-6 loss 
Saturday, the Semlnoles* only loss during their 
three-game series In Cincinnati. Martin con
tended that UC coach Richard Skeel Improperly 
made two trips to the mound during the same 
at-bat. a violation of NCAA rules.

Metro commissioner Ralph McFUIen agreed 
Monday and ordered the game replayed from 
the top of the seventh inning, when the score 
was tied 5-5. Florida State will be at bat with 
runners on first and second and none out.

The teams will complete the game Wednesday 
In Salem. Va.. where the Metro Conference 
tournament Is being held.

Cansoco gats verbal with Ian
NEW YORK — Jose Canseco doesn't mind a 

little razzing from the crowd. Just don't make It 
personal.

Canseco engaged in a heated verbal exchange 
with a fan taunting him about pop singer 
Madonna in the first inning of Monday night's 
game between the Oakland A's and New York 
Yankees.

After Canseco lined out to left field with one 
out In the first, the Oakland right fielder walked 
to box seats to the right of the A's dugout. 
pointed at the fan and asked him to be quiet. 
The fan. however, pointed right back at Canseco 
as they argued.

As Canseco headed back to the dugout. 
security guards arrived at the scene and 
escorted the fan from his scat.

Cardinals rout Blue Jays
Alphin hurls 
Red birds to 
13-3 victory

i n

1 - vL . *• JL'rlJ ^ ^JU saU nB iH

Adam Drydsn (on his stomach) looks anxiously for tha 
umpire's call, not knowing that tha Blua Jays cstchar 
had droppad the bell. Dryden's run wee one of alx the

toy Tammy VIM***
Cardinals scored In the bottom of the first inning on 
route to a 133 triumph over the Blue Jays In a Lillie 
Major League game at Roy Holler Field Monday.

SANFORD — Frankie Alphin 
struck out nine and allowed only 
two hits In four Innings as the First 
Federal Cardinals clobbered the 
Fisher. Laurence ft Deen Blu Jays 
133 In a Sanford Recreation De
partm ent Little Major League 
basebdU game at Roy Holler Field 
Monday afternoon.

Today at Ft. Mellon's Roy Holier 
Field there will be an American 
Division doubleheader. At 5:45 p.m. 
the Ace Hardware Orioles will play 
the First Union Bank A's and at 
7:45 p.m. the K ft D Trailer Sales 
Red Sox will take on the Disabled 
American Veterans Royals.

After Alphin worked out of a 
two-out. bases loaded Jam In the top 
of the first Inning the Cardinals 
offense took advantage of wlldneds 
on the part of the Blue Jays pitcher 
to score six runs In the bottom of 
the first.

Patience was a virtue for the 
Cardinals in the first Inning as lead 
off batter Bart Dixon had the only 
hit. a single. But the Blue Jays 
pitcher walked seven and threw 
several wild pitches and the winners 
were able to score the six runs 
despite only nine men coming to the 
plate.

Four walks after two were out 
allowed the Blue Jays to score a run 
In the second Inning, but the 
Cardinals answered with two runs 
□I
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Royals,
Orioles
triumph
From

SANFORD - T h e  Rotary 
Club Royals were able to 
withstand a 12-run Pretty 
Punch Blue Jays first Inning 
and came back to post a 17-15 
triumph in the Sanford Recre
ation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League at Chase Park 
Monday night.

In the o th e r  game th e  
Klwanis Club Orioles (3-0) 
continued their hot play with a 
13-6 t r iu m p h  o v e r th e  
Woodman of the World A's 
10-3).

Thursday night's schedule 
will feature a matchup be
tween the Knights of Col
umbus Cardinals, who have 
won eight straight games, and 
the Prestige Lumber Expos, 
who have wan both games 
since Joining the league, at 6 
p.m. The other game has the 
□ •a s  Baba R uth. P igs 2B

Salary C M  b u l l I D  4 -  11 it
Pratt* Pw KftBlM JsyiTiJM  S —  IS t 1

| Khrault C M  Or M m m  IH  1 —  U *
WwSwwA's m i  m  i  -  * ?

Pitchers rule in Monday softball

'WNpfaBB Ptioto ev VlaNsaori
Levi Raines cracks the first of the three two-run, home runs that the Tim 
Raines Connection would collect on the night as It handed Calico Jacks Its 
first loss of the season 7-2 at Plnehurst Park Monday night.

SANFORD — Outstanding pit
ching and tight defense was the 
story of the night for the winners In 
Sanford Recreation Department 
M e n ' s  M o n d a y  N i g h t  
Sprlng/Summer Slowpltch Softball 
League action at Plnehurst Park.

Joe Ervin limited the Boomtown 
Boys to four hits as the Lambert 
Erectors crushed the Boys 17-1. 
Burnett Washington tossed a five- 
hitter and the Tim Raines Connec
tion launched three two-run home 
runs as It handed Calico Jacks Its 
first loss of the season 7-2. and 
Albert Key came back with an 
eight-hitter as Calico Jacks re
bounded to beat the Orlando 
Softball Club 14-1.

With one third of the season 
completed TRC and Calico Jacks 
are both 5-1 with Lambert Erectors 
Just a game back at 4-2. The leading 
trio is followed by the Boomtown 
Boys (1-5) and the Orlando Softball 
Club (36).

Next week TRC will lake on 
Lambert Erectors at 6:30 p.m. and 
the Boomtown Boys will pluy thr 
doublcheadcr. against the Orlando 

Softball. Fogs 28
Lm S w I  I  rattan U t 111 - 11 11
Saamtaww Sty* 1*4 444 - 1 4

Cftikc* JftcEl III •** * - ■ 1 t
Tim Itilm i CaumcHu IH  IN  I  -  1 n

Calki iic k i m i n  - 14 ii
OrlaaSa tatrsail C M M  II — 1 •

Tim Raines confident season will turn around for him
Associated Press

TOHONTO — Heathrow resident Tim  Raines 
w as the leadolT h lite r the Chicago W hile Sox 
were looking for. T he start of th is  season w as nol 
w hat Raines w anted .

In 10 seasons w ith  the M ontreal Expos, Rallies, 
a 1977 graduate o f Sem inole High School, w as a 
familiar face am o n g  the N ational League's elite 
batsm en.

A change of scenery  initially put b aseb all’s 
Hock In a s trange position, bu t he is shak ing  off a 
rocky start w ith th e  Chicago W hite Sox.

"Things are going to be alrigh t for m e — I 
know that."  R aines said, th en  adding  with a  grin. 
"I Just needa 4-for-4 game to get m e going."

The going h a s  been rough for the 3 1-year-old 
oulliclder. who was Involved In one of the 
offseason's m ost talked-abuut trades. R aines and 
m inor league p itch ers  Jeff C a rte r  and Marin Brito 
were dealt by th e  Expos to C hicago in cxchangc 
for outfielder Ivan Calderon an d  reliever Barry 
Jones.

Chicago, w hich staged a su rp rising  battle  with 
Oakland In the  Am erican League W est last 
season, felt It w as a leadoff h itte r aw ay from 
overtaking th r  Athleties. R aines was the logical 
candidate — a ca reer .301 h itte r  who sto le  634 
bases and funded  himself a s  th e  NL's version <>l 
Hickey H enderson, despite being  used In th e  No 
3 spol by the Exjios in recent seasons.

Hut ihe R ock 's slart In the W indy City 
w ouldn 't have earned him a cam eo appearance 
on the television series Harry and th e  H en
dersons. Raines went a m easly 7-far-52 (.135) In 
April with iw o runs batted in and a couple of 
stolen bases.

Raines adm its that the adjustm ent to A m eri
can  League pitching was m ore com plex than 
Initially Ihnught.

"A lot of guys who went from the National 
League to the American League say it 's  a big 
difference, but until you see II yourself said 
R ain es, w hose scu lp tu red  p h y siq u e  h a s n 't  
changed in 10 m ajor league seasons. " I 'v e  been 
over here a m onth, and you can see  the 
difference. Maybe having the 1)11 (designated 
hitter) around and Ihe sm aller parks a re  Un
reasons.

"P itchers seldom  give in. ... If the c o u n t 's  3-J 
or 2-0. they'll try to get you out with ano th er 
p itch  rather th an  throw the fastball dow n the 
m iddle."

Nibbling by Ihe AL pitchers has had R aines 
b iting  Ills lip. He may have also stuck Ills loot In 
h is m outh  during  spring training when he asked  
public address announcers to call him  Rock 
Raines. Hr lias since gone back to Tim

Ami then th e re 's  Calderon, who's oil to a 
white-htit start with tin- Kx|x>s

"If 1 gel oft to  th is kind of a sinri in M ontreal. 
It's  not that big a deal." lie said. "IThc slum p)

tried my patience, bu t more than  anything I was 
try ing  to Justify the trade myself.

"T ills (Chicago) Is a tram  that did well last year 
an d  they have high expectations. I started  to try 
an d  get four lilts In one at-bat."

Rallies h a s  since stopjied worrying about tin- 
great expectations of the  fans and  media, and the 
tilts have s ta rted  com ing.

He had a  single an d  scored two ru n s In four 
p late appearances Monday In u 4-3, I3 ln n iiig  
win over th e  Boston Red Sox and  has 19 hits In 
h is last 5 9  al-bats. a .322 clip, to raise Ills 
average to  .225. T he White Sox took a 1-0 lead 
w hen he led off Ihe game w ith a single, stole 
sccond an d  scored on V entura 's  double

Raines began Ihe third by walking on fom 
pitches. He was runn ing  on a 1-2 pllcli to 
V entura, an d  scored on a long single off the wall 
in  left. S till, w ithout R aines's reliable tial. 
Chicago is playing above Ihe .500 level

Long-awaited success and a new Cotnlskey 
Park have encouraged While Sox fans to stand 
u p  and l>c counted once again. The Ex| mis. on the 
otiler hand , light to get 10.000 fans to Olympic 
Stadium  a n d  the days of m ajor league baseball In 
La Belle Province ap p ear limited.

But R aines m akes tt clear he m isses Montreal 
"II I said no. I'd be lying." he said, lingering a 

pair ol gold bracelets, onr with a large pendant 
sjH'lllng ROCK and the other weighed down liv a 
thick, gold tiascball diam ond wilh a bat

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY



Donnie Harrison (double, single, 
ru n ). S haw n E a to n . C raig 
Merfccreon and lik e  Perry  (one 
•ingle and one run each). Tony 
Morales and Pete Stogner (one 
•  In g le  e a c h )  a n a  C o re y  
Donaldson and Marty Neal (one 
run each).

Doing the damage for the Blue 
Jays were June (three singles, 
three rum). Key and Hunter (one 
single and two rum  each), Tim 
Hunter and RumeU Sapp (two 
ru m  each) and Van Uha. Bobby
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RIDE WITH THE
HOOSIER r n
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An .Vnmt, Neh-petfonnaniv 
m h il with louwfi p aid  limits a n l
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week celebrated in styleHospital
LONOWOOD — In recognition 

of National Hospital Wees, May 
13*10, and Florida Nunes Week. 
May 6*12, South Sem inole 
Com m unity H ospital, Long* 
wood, presented a ‘Fashton Ex
travaganza* co-sponsored by 
DtUaras Department Store.

Doctors and nurses modeled

cot-surgical units. Letty An

theme la "Our Team Works far 
You" appropriate because South 
Seminole Community Hospital la 
employee-owned and part of the 
HcaKhTruat Inc., one of the

over 300 fellow employee* 
owners, medical office staff and

"A hospital otters a wealth of 
health care. Information and 
services far community mem* 
beTS and area businesses,'* Steve 
Grimm, administrator said. "We

was filled to capacity as the 16 
models strolled in tea room
MifcAallMW 4__t.1__iiiJOC llflpl BMfltOfl.

Two representatives from  
Chanel Cosmetics demonstrated 
b eau ty  tip s  w ith  h o sp ita l County. We are one of the larger 

area employers, are patronise 
(wetnesses and support

Mary Eden Dak 
actor from the 
volunteered to 
metologlsta to a 
up while teaei

Several special events are of
fered to the community on a 
regular boMo such as free mon*

Six doctors on the medical 
staff at South Seminole agreed to 
try their hands at modeling. 
They included i Dr. M arty 
BerteUi. Dr. Clyde CUmer, Dr. 
Lon D aw son. Dr. T hom as 
Herzog, Dr. Rick Fekarek and 
Dr. Jon Wlece.

•

Two Intensive care nurses, 
Melissa Losano and Debbie 
Me Mann, participated with pro
gressive care nurse. Mavla 
Wook; medical unit nurse. Ruth 
Trsber: surgical nurse. Grethel 
Slmmonda; endoscopy nurae, 
Doris Huskey: emergency room 
nurse, Sandy Doyle: operating 
room nurae. Chris Northrop.

One such advening will take 
place May 18 from 9  to 11 a.m. 
Medical staff podiatrists will offer 
free foot exams to the communi
ty-

The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Anyone Interested in attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal J r. a t 322*3669.

Obosity surgory group to most
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Group, for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month In 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians P la n  Building. 521 W. S.R. 
434. Longwood.. at 7 p.m. Call 332-6500 for more Information.
P m ic  A ttffck o r m id  t o  m M t6 ^ r a w g p w  affaaap aw

Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 
Tuesday at S p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 509 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovsraaters to gathsr
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For mare Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chapters to mMt about Mting
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

NarAnon to otter help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday, at 6  jam . at Orlando General < 
Hospital. For more information, call 8696364. ,

8HAR formed for cancor pattenta
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAH), a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St., Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray, 323-9374 Or322-7785.

Gavtava Hpmamakava to maat
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall on First Street. A business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public Is Invited. For more 
Information, call Virginia Greer at 3495772.

Sonlors stop out
If you are over 50, you are Invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlans 
11-piece band. Donation 01.50.

Blood prottufo teats avallabla
Free blood pressure screening Is available to the public, 11 

a.m. to 2 p.m. on the third Wednesday of each month at the 
Winter Park YMCA. 1201 N. Lakemont Ave. The screenings are 
sponsored by Winter Park Memorial Hospital's Home Health 
Care.

South Seminole Community 
Hospital will also honor Its 
employees during the week with 
other specially planned fun-fUled 
events, contests and gifts.

National Hospital Week Is 
sponsored each year by the 
American Hospital Association 
and Its 5,200member hospitals.

[> rector ol msdlcsl-surgical units, Laity Antonio, moksta a "Pretty 
Woman" Inspired caramel and whHo outfit by J.H. CoHoclabtoo.

DBAS AMT: When I was a 
teen-ager, you printed a column 
about how to tell If you are really 
in love — or If It Is Ju st 
infatuation. My mother clipped It 
out for me. but I can't seem to 
find It. 1 sure could use It Just
BOW* i • f ■ • ■:. - - f - -1 • . i * 11, *

NANCY C.
Dt 6AJTTAAHA, CALIF.

DBA■ NANCY: I'm frequently 
asked how my mall has changed 
over the years, but some ques
tions never change, and this Is 
one of them:

IS IT LOVE? OR ISN’T IT?
It takes a  level head to control 

a foolish heart.
Can you love someone at first 

Sight? This crasy mlxed-up 
version is better known as 
infatuation at first sight. Infatua
tion can possibly be the first step 
toward love, but inltself. It Is not 
love.

Love itself Is bull! on inner 
realities. Through experience 
and a few more Infatuations, ond 
acquires a second and better 
sight. So, mature love should be 
called "love at second sight."

Mature love means liking a 
person as well as loving. If the 
most Important part of your 
relationship Is physical (making 
out) and you don't seem to have 
much to talk about, face It, it's  
Just a physical attraction, and

y o fflf really not a  very good 
combination If you're thinking of 
a  lifetime relationship.

How do you know If you're in 
love? To ask If It is love Indicates 
doubt. Love Is sure.

Don’t confuse enduring and 
lasting love with puppy love. 
(That's the kind that usually 
gets you into an emotional 
doghouse.)

Love la giving, not taking. It 
wants the best for the one you 
love.

Love Is on (he go. It makes you 
want to charge out Into the 
world and do as well as think 
big. It doesn't keep you Inert, 
daydreaming and cooped up 
with only one person.

Love wants to share. To the 
one you love, you give your 
thoughts and your dreams. A 
new happiness com es with 
sharing them. Mature loye Is 
honest and open.

Love doesn't know what time 
It la. During your teens, you will 
have had a litter of puppy loves. 
But as time goes by. and you 
learn more about the object of 
your affect tons...and your love 
seems to grow not weaker but 
stronger...maybe the real mo
ment has come.

DBAB AMY: My husband to 
an accountant, and as you well 
know,

(irarcfc

the tax season to hto 
busiest time of year. He puts In 
19-hour days, sometimes longer.

Jerry (not hto real name) to a 
good man who does all of our 
family's and friends* taxes free of 
charge. Some of them try to 
force money on him. but he 
sincerely does not want to take 
It.

The problem to not that Jerry 
does all this work for free — 
some of these people do not have 
the courtesy to phone first to ask 
If Jerry to available to do their 
taxes. They Just show up. 
usually In the evening when he's 
trying to relax after a hard day's 
work a t the office, or on 
weekends when we least expect 
them.

Abby. please tell your readers 
to be a little more considerate of 
a friend or relative who Is 
helping out os a favor. In most 
cases, he's saving these people 
up to 9200.

A heartfelt thanks and a little 
consideration are all he wants, 
and sometimes he gets neither.

AN ACCOUNTANT’S WIFE
DEAN WIFE: I am printing 

your letter. Don't worry about 
offending anyone. If the shoe 
doesn't fil. no one will put his 
foot tn it.

*****
N M H

(GaGi

Starting on Thursday May 16, the 
Sanford Herald will be running a photo- 
match up contest involving local ad
vertisers. For your chance to win great 
prizes, just match the baby photos 
shown with the business advertisers. 
We'll even provide clues every week to 
help you. Watch this Thursdays paper 
for the contest and more information.
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riling a demand tar hearing In 
Hw Circuit Court. Owner haa the 
right to recover possession of 
vehkto toy depoalllng o bond In 
occardanca with F.S. SM.W7. 
Any pracaada In occom at tho 
amount ol tho lion will bo 
deposited with ttw Clerk at ttw 
Circuit Court -In ttw County 
wtwra vehkto la held 
PuWlah: May 14 lift

to ttw tngtwat biddar at tho waat 
front door, lamlnota County 
Courthouaa. laniard. Florida, on 
ttw 17th day at Juno, IN I at ll 
AM .

Apprealmptofy SIM M  caah

KScM M W JTCM f
WITNESS my hand and aoat 

of Ihla Court on ttw 7th day ot

hereby granta to Martgagaa
(Cradltorl a tacurlty Intamt In 
all Nature* right* In ecP.n and 
paraonal property daacrlbad 
herein Thla Mortgage I* a 
Mil operative wcurlty agree 
menl with respect to auch prop 
arty, but Mortgagor agree* to 
eaacuta and deliver an damand 
wch other tacurlty agreement*, 
financing alatamant* and other 
Instrument* at Martgagaa may 
reguetl In order to perfect It* 
aecurity Intamt or to ImpoM 
ttw lien haraot mare apacltically 
upon any of auch property.

D ASSIGNMENT OF 
■ I N T I  TOGETHER WITH all 
rant*, royalties. issue* prolitv 
revenue, income and ether

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMMvily Cipher cryprogramt are creeled tom euoUMna 0* 

people, peel end preeerd (ech lener «  we cwner Mend* 
another r.Kir. r cue * agoerr V

PREVIOUS SO LUTION: "Smce t  politician never 
believes what ha toy*, ho la surprised when others 
behove turn." —  Chariot da OauRo

utlve weak* In the tan lord 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
tool of Ihla Court an thla tnd day 
at May. l
( U A L )

C ITY  OF
LA M l M ARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
FV O U CN EA N IN O  

NOTICE I t  H EREBY GIVEN 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Board of the City at Labe Mary. 
Florida, that said Board will 
hold a public hearing an May SB

an erdi-te
i titled:

An erdbwnce of the City at 
Lake Mary. Florida. Creating 
Chapter 111 Append!* A. Annei 
a lien P o licy , establishing 
purpaae. procaduraa. ad 
mlnlatratlva pravlaien*. and 
providing tar canftkt* savor* 
Mllty. and attactlva data 

The public hearing will be 
twld in ttw Cammlaalan Cham 
bar*. It*  W . Lake M a ry  
Boulevard. Lake Mary. Ttw 
public la Invited la attend and be 
heard. Said hearing may be 
continued tram time to time 
until a tlrvel recommendation I* 
made by the Planning and 
Zoning Board.

N O T E :  P E R S O N S  A R E  
A D VISED  TH A T A TA P ED  
RECORD OF THIS M EETING 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS  C O N V E N IE N C E . TH IS 
R E C O R D  M A Y  N O T CON 
S TITU TE AN AOEQUATE RE
CORD FOR THE PURPOSES 
OP APPEAL FROM A OE 
CISION MADE BY THE CITY  
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
E N S U R E  T H A T  AN A D E 
Q U A TE  RECORD OF TH E 
P R O C E E D IN G S  IS M A IN  
TA IN E O  FOR A P P ELLA TE  
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANGEM ENTS AT HIS OR 
HEROWN EXPENSE 

CITY  OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Anita K Newton 
Community Development 
Secretary

DATED May 1. tf*l 
PUBLISH May 14. INI 
OEF 111

an laid Inatrument, made pay
able to tho Clark of Circuit 
Court.

Dated this 7th day ot May. 
IN I.
( U A U

Mary tw o  Marta 
Ctarb of ttw Circuit Court 
Semlneta County. Florida 
■y: Tina M. Tey tor

»  Ctarb
May 14 11. M. Juno 4

HW.
DfF-tei

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
IX DEEDFOR TAX I 

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Lyell or Hally 
Hint!, ttw holder at ttw toUewlng 
certificate!a) haa tiled aaid cart 
Htceto(s) tar a lea dead to be 
laauad thereon. The certificate 
numberia) and y e a rlt) ol 
taauance. ttw deacrlptton of the 
property, and ttw nanw(t) In 
which It waa aaaeaaad It/are a*

*°Cartitkato No. I4P).
Yaaraf laauanco: INS. 
Description at Property: LEG 

JW to ol L O T  171 B LA C K  
HAMMOCK P ilP O M O .

Noma* In which aaaeaaed: 
Darrel P. Andrew*. Faya M.

All at told property being In
ttw County ot Seminole. Stale el 
Florida.

Uniats auch certificate!*) 
according to 
drier toad In 

auch cartttkatatal will be told 
la the highest biddsr at ttw west 
front dear. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Son lord. Florida, an 
Nw 17th day of Juno. IN I at II

Aagroabnataly SUJ 00 cash 
lor toss Is required la be paid by 
ttw successful biddsr at ttw sata. 
Full payment ot an amount 
aguai to ttw Mgfwst bid piu* 
applicable documentary stamp

within 14 hour* altar the 
advertised time ot the sale All 
payments shall be caah or guar 
an toed Instrument, mad* pay 
abto to ttw Clerk ot Circuit 
Court.

Dated this 7th day ot May.
IN I
(SEAL)

MaryanrwMorM 
Clark at ttw Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: TlnaM Taylor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 14 It. 7S. June 4 
INI.
OEF 101

able to the Ctarb of Circuit 
Court.

Dated this 7th Oay at May.

(SEAL)

Ctorliaflho Circuit Court 
Semlneta County. Florida 
By: Tine M. Taylor 
Deputy Ctarb

Publish: May 14 It. B . Juno 4
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■ RIGHT CARPETSDOME RIGHT CARPETS. M 
yrs. tap., truck mounted

SPRING CLIANINB BLUES? 
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Res/comm

WHO Y O U  GONMA C A L L ?
It
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Lk. 4 lea. NMIQSor MtSON
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CATHY'S CLEANING SERV
ICE Reference* reaaonabto 
rata* Lkentedl Call > 0  7470
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Wash window* lina cabinet* 
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Special I <ing in altka clean 
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I M I N D  • larpa 1 bdrm. with 
u r M M d  parch, data  la 
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IfM C M IV V  PICK UP Auto 
air, power (tearing. *tereo! 
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RENOVATED' Hidden Lake. 
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and I Bdrm . lanced UM/mo 
'"come Only 111.(00!'
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BONITA BOWHIDER H it  11 
HP Mercury. Good Cond<l«on. 
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f lo a t a ia o a t a lw ays h«»e 
^ h U M i  to krip psople wtth 
com plex problem s such  aa 
yours. I believe you first need an

TURK, HUH? THANKS, CHUCK 
I CAN RAKE THE REST..

proper patient care. Once you 
nave established tha> cm— ta) of 
your neuropaily . you and your 
4ffrtor wi1 decide on which 
treatment would be moot suit* 
■hi* (or you. Although medicine

(0 1 0 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
Aa we aaw yesterday, food 

d e fe a se  req u ire s  e ffic ie n t 
signaling. The defenders are 
allowed to exchange informa
tion, not by puling smoke rings 
from cigarettes, but by the 
sequence In which they play 
their cards.

When your partner leads an 
honor, normally you should give 
an a ttitude  signal, show ing 
whether you would like him to 
continue leading the suit.

However, if the attitude is 
known, a  key honor being In the 
dum m y, th ird  hand should 
usually signal count. This will 
tell the opening leader how 
many tricks to expect from the 
su it Every hand must be treated 
on Us merits, though.

Today’s hand was played In a 
team game. The three-diamond 
reaponae was the modem limit

the two. Now the pathe diverged. 
The first West worked out that 
his partner m ust have the ace of 
sp ad es: o th erw ise  d eclarer 
would have won the Oral trick. 
So he assumed the two was a 
count signal, showring an odd 
number of apadrs. He continued 
with a  low spade, hoping to caah 
three trteka In the ault. The 
contract could no longer be 
defeated. Declarer ruffed the 
third spade, drew trum ps and 
ran the ctubs.

The second West trusted hta 
partner and recognised a  dis
couraging signal when he aaw

g g i m m

n feat you've been unable to do vexing you. Your prior frustra- 
on your own. This means, how- lions may have come from 
ever, that you must be prepared having to choose between too 
to share dividends. many good answers.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
may find yourself In a very 19| A number of Important tasks 
unique position today, bringing that you've been putting off 
two unrelated (actions together could be attended to today — if 
for something that could be you apply yourself. If these are 
mutually beneficial to all. your priorities, productivity may

Mop IS* 1901 '
The year ahead could be an i 

extremely active one for you. 
thanks to several new interests 
you've never been involved in 
previously. New places and new 
faces are In the offing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take a hard look at your budget 
today: you should be able to find 
ways to trim it so you'll be able 
to save more than you have 
been. Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Taurus' 
AatroOraph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a  long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. do  this newspper. P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your zodiac sign.

ORMOn (May 21-June 20) 
Personal matters should not be 
delegated to surrogates today. 
YouTl be much more effective at 
handling  these c ritic a l e n 
deavors.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This could be the time to bring 
In a  second party to accomplish -
ANNIC

•TW NCS TO 0O  
TO A V O M PO tv *.

O S f T  V F 4 T  7 H i  
C fiA C *  A 4 K * .

(S fT U ff  Uf THf
CjtACft-

<5>6o tA C k7®IH>

popularity. Friends will be In k PMCES (Peb. 20-March 20) 
mood to do things for you that Sometimes, our best results are 
they wouldn't even think of attained by getting out of our 
doing lor others. own way. This could be true for

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) you today. Let events run their 
Two rewarding developments, course.
each of which pertains to an A U B t (March 21-April 19) 
Involvement with a different This is a good day to focus your 
Individual, could unexpectedly efforts on neglected phone calls 
occur today. You should be able or letters. There's a  atrong 
to benefit from both. poaaibllty that someone with

■AOtTTARlUB (Nov. 23-Dec. whom you should communicate 
21) You shouldn't have much has exciting news for you. 
difficulty today finding a tolu- (0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
tion to a problem that's been' TERPR1SE ASSN.

hy Loowrd Starr i

t
i


